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PRESIDENTIAL BOOMS
COMTELYOU, CANNON.

fllH WRECK

Work of Preparing Warships for the Long Cruise Was

Completed Today and Next Monday After the Form-

al Review President Will Signal the Start

The President True ;q Taft Bat Secty Corteiyou Contest-

ing With KIs Chief tor Delegates, Which May Cause

a Resignation Uncle Joe on Deck

ROOSEVELT IS SLATED

FOR THE II. S, SENATE

LAST DAY OF

THE BICYCLE

Ellli Oil
DOHSN'T CLAIM;

HALLQWEfyjOKE

(My f.ensed Wire Tile Tillies.)
n;i. !! e. While . Mivs

e'en Caldwei!.;.-',- ' V.;;i1 tress lit

I'.rvi-- !'. t5ti :rn i c ;i that her
to Adams,

i ': a n ;1 r.on of.
i Phibr.lelphia, is

"e !1 V ;!: j;:!,e. Ailains
says tn;;i-;;;l';- 1' is no ,i a:n! that he i.--

!o Maud' i It.;.- Friends of
y tin. in." have

to lie k di.isolved.'.-:'-

.'.llli:..- ,:: of a wealthy PS,

! iphia !':;!n;!y : ;:d i well kiiown so-- :
'.i:ially:: Mi;w hlwHl says' ;:;he is ilie

Of a v'ev York court
I Jriitici' ti)d is '.vorking in the cafo to

ii.eiiey to intend college.
Tiie ; ::.:.-!- v, eru married

on October is by, the Rev. Stocks
dale, pastor of the Chinn Church of

liostoii, using the mimes of Edwin
K, Caldwell- and Miss Helen Adams.
The bride gave her age as. 22 years.

Adams is said 'v'.io .20.
Miss i when asked

r.bout the affair:t r i

American Ship Lawson in a

Terrific Gale

ONLYONKRFCREWSAVE

strgest-- Killing Ytvsel V(0" i

to Dcslrnoliori n C'- i

Sicily Island. Croir i:nU d i
liisuccess'ully Couldn't

Pass the ";',Tagged Keel's Unities

L::siiel to Sit.ns Pirkrd Vp, Only
One Still Alive.

(By Cable, to The Times..)
J.o'ndon, Pec, 1 1 The . Ami-ti-r-

ship Lawson 'was blovn on the rucks
of the rticilly Islands during a ter-
rific'', galo and pounded to pieces. ..
- Seventeen men went down to death-wit-

the wreck.
There was one survivor, a London-

er named Allen.
It. is accepted here, that the shin

is the Thomas V. L;nvson, the arfi-es- t

sailing vessel afloat, Sho. vv.s'-a
foar-m:ir:- ;d "aooner.

Details are r.ieugro, but. are. suf-licic-nt

to show that the schooner
made leeway niil ahe was'ejoyo to
shore.

When it was t oo late to take I he
ship out of a, terrifi!!!, gale
broka with (he suddenness of. an
April shower.

The Crew battled for lire, trying
every .device to pans the .lagged reefs'
jutting out from Slci.Hy's sluice.
Crowds on the shore Watched the
struggle. Assistance seemed impos-
sible and no attempt was niado to
reach the ve;;sel. ;;

The Lawson struck one reef,
lurched onward and. caught in fir
teeth of the gale, was hurled on the
rocky shore, where, she was pounded
to pieces. A bont-hud-b- Innnched
but It was thrown against the shin
and crushed like an eggshell. The
seamen were drowned. Several hod-- !
ies, lashed to spars, have been picked
up along shore. Allen, more dead!
than alive, was washed ashore an
hour after the wreck. Ho was badly
cut and bruised by coming in contact
with the rocks, but will live.

The Record of American and For
eign Shipping describes only onoj
ship named, Lawson, that being the!
seven-maste- d schooner, the Thomas!
W. Lawson, tho largest sailing "ves-- j
sel afloat. Tiie vessel was built 'in
1902, at Quincy. Mass., by the Fore
River Ship and Engine Building
Company. Tho last report shows
that J. G. Crowley, the managing
owner, was captain of the vessel.
The last survey of the vessel was
made- shortly after she 'was launched
In 1902. The Lawson was of 5,2 IS
tons register. 3 "5 feet in length, 50

feet beam and had a depth of 22 feet
and 9 inches. Her seven masts
made her one of the most 'picturesque

ships of the seas.
About a year after the Lawson was

launched sho was driven ashore in a
gale off Martha's .Vineyard and then
sustained considerable damage. This
fact led mariners to believe that the
seven master would be a difi lit
vessel to manage In a fierce storm,
as had been anticipated. She car-

ried too much sail.
About a year ago the Lawson ".'as

chartered by the Sun Oil Compan"
one. of the subsidiary concerns of the
Standard Oil Company, ". and since
then had been engaged in carrying
...... r,F ntl 1i nnu.ia tn
ports,. ''

JABBED OUT EYE

OF ENGINEER

.
'

(Special to The Evening Times.)
New Bern, N. C, Dec. ; 14. -- A

oincrninr Bccldent happened to Engl -

neer Thomas Butts of tho Norfolk &

o D.iii.nn w'hlln in bisOUULUClll llftiiiuuui ......v.
cncrino hetween New Bern and

4Jt

' 'iV ."

Mr.-.- . Kniimi Li win, for whose mai-- er
tcnecd to i'ii- - giiil'oihie, aail h:i

to live in inipri-onniei- it at Mo te C i:i
Mrs. Lcvvin's iliaihoiicis ml nioaev b

up anil ph'red i:i trunk, lilooil sf
CI V :!' the crime.

SANTA CLAU
if

id lriSuEfiLl v;

a;

t lly Li as cl iVi O, 0 Th Tim .)
I ii

Washing. on, Dec i'!-:- : !er- -

(iciieral .Meyer in adopli'd a liieral
attitude toward, t::e' children, . in-

dii-a'ei- l his m ol louay- la
issuing im onl r t lOSIMiU :e'S a,!
over tin'' I'o.'.uii ry (In. whom .;:.Saii!a I

Chilis" letters full id' 1 ni:- - t ami - '

. . ;:di
pleading ate i.ow eomiii'; ,:; t

Illll.ll fs. i vl'l In

t I'l;'' fti 'il!" , i. I' i'.e ir I.jai.' j

lb i:m ii'-- ...-).-- !' 'a, ie.;'

nili!iv?!h.,r,' "i 'a t'hai:; is
to ! i - i. an v ;(- ,'.';'

IieOide' wh.o vlll um;,'rtal.e to aet1;;

Santa Clans' aironl In the nuiiler.
llereafii-r- . ai'd i:titi! f!ie close ( j

I ''0 llr.Ji 0r ..lamiiiry. !'is, j

tors 'al-- iliree'i ,1 in deliver all.
nddrchsed jihiiiily mid, unini: lakale
to "Saiiia (.'l:";s" without a".y oi her . h

t ....

forms; or "n idrnt i:"r i!i

person lor v. iiom sm-- h tiers are ie. i

tended, to any 'regularly' orgaai ;! !
!

charit Me i'u i; in Ithe' city or iinvii.
of aihiress. to I e used cxelm tl.i i'ii.-- j

.' purpose;!. 111 - tie.philaullirophii
I !:.

I'veni that ( '.lint should be made b

more. that) one such .tiocluty' fur !'l- -

tors' so aildres.-i'd- , Ktich 'letters will

bo equally liiUded according to niim- -

bor between or among the sec lelles
' mailing sn h i laim, ;

J'he order Is connnrd to letters
addressed to Santa Clans : ml it Inj
fonn.i i1t:il.,.. the f i : 1! "Kris .....Kriai;1e"l
u tinea m in various city (llli it lines J

I

hospital here yesterday of diabetes
Innd gangrene

"I have met Mr. Adams here and .lela,5 Vprteiyou win very soon

him a perfect gentleman, "ounce in a formal way his candidacy
and I know be dealt with me per- - for the presidential nomination,
fed ly fair. I will not deny that Mr. Privately and confidentially. Secre-Ailai-

has helped me and is help- - tary Cortelyou has indicated his feel-
ing me some in the pursuance of my iilK t!lat n0 Mas been unralrly dealt
art st iulies and my studies in the iih by the Taft boomers, who have
school of steiiography. ., ; .so constantly carried to the president

"I do not consider that I was ever complaints about the, proceedings of
legally .married to Mr.' Adams. We the secretary of the treasury. ..

did go to ; a minister, and Went .The report that Secretary Loeb will
through' 1 he- marriage cerenionv ,,. '"tome manager of the Taft move-le- r

'et has t Inter- -assumed names-;-- which was
. , est. here, has been no such directmci'i' v a a lowei-- joke, I had no,; . and emphatic. .denial .as would satisfy

v edding at the time, havering nor 0.ll0t nkc tno pr0Speet of
I had one since. such a development.
;. f don'1 love. Mr. Adams.: He Is..' Mr. Loeb has. Indeed, been diligent-- .
merely a friend of mine,; and we ly managing certain Important phuses
wen' introduced to each .other last, of tho Taft movement for some weeks,
year by a .mutual friend who is also rind ho has beer, doing tt rdrottly and
a Harvard man." effectively. His definite selection as
; : A'.ilsimieh 'frii'm Pbila,l,.l,,l,ia sin-- , uinnager would be evidence that the

GAIETIES MARK HOURS

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

'Last Night n Dig Hall in Honor of
I? 10 vans Was At-

tended by 1 ,500 Officers and Wo-
men and Their Friends This
Afternoon Other Social Functions
Are Being Pulled Off A Jap. Ser-

vant Caught Taking Notes of the
New System of Gun Control Sail-

or Would Have Kicked Him Over-

board But Wns Prevented by
Officers President Oflliiully Noti-

fied That All Is Ready.

SOMETHING OF THE COST.
';

9 The Pacific '(. fleet is ready.
C Some idea of the cost-of- the'

expedition and the value of-th-

fleet:
$175,000,000 worth of ships.
$3,00i.),000 in ammunition.
$1,000,000 for food.
$a, 000, 000 for salaries.

t
(By Leased Who to The Times.)

Fort Monroe, Va., Dec. 1 1 The
work of preparing the great Pacific
fleet for sea has been completed. It
1b now play time for officers and men
until President Roosevelt signals
front' thq Manflower next Monday for
the fleet to start on its long journey
through the Straits of Magellan tp
San Francisco.

Tho festivities which will be in
order between this and sailing-tim- e

commenced last night , with a niag- -

tK.lnt l.il n lrAi.,i1111J1.1.MI. utiii ni lux; iiviri vunijiiiL'i
lin. given by Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Adams, in honor of Rear-Admir- al

Evans and the officers of the fleet
under his command. It was attend-
ed by about 1,500 men and women.

The reception of the guests began
at 10 o'clock, those, receiving being
Admiral and Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Harri-
son, wife of Colonel George ; F. E.
Harrison, commandant of the army
post, and Mrs. Horry, wife of Rear-Admir-

R. M. Merry---- "
;

The social sets of Norfolk, Rich-
mond, Baltimore, Washington, and
otner eastern cities were largely rep-

resented in the spectacular gather-
ing. Several naval attaches from the
foreign embassies and legations at
Washington, have arrived hero to at-

tend the social events and to witness
tho manoouvers attending the de-

parture of the fleet.
The report that no Japanese wcA"

to be allowed to accompany the
ships as servants has been confirmed.
Almost every launch arriving at. tin;
point pier yesterday carried a Jap-

anese servant, his bag and baggage.
They have been ordered oft the ships
of the fleet by Admiral Evans be-

cause they were not content to be
merely servants, but insisted on tak
ing notes of everything they heard or
saw. ,

A Jap Caught Spying.
Tho Japanese servant of tho cap-tai-

of the battleship Ohio was de
tected two days ago when taking
notes of tho new system or gun con-tr-

and other recent installations.
The chief gunner of tho Ohio caught
him at it, took his notes away, and
did his earnest best to kick tho Jap
anese over the side into tho sea.
Officers interfered, however, and
saved his lifo.

Under the rules laid down by the
present secretary of the navy the en-

listment In the navy of persona not
citizens of the UnfVod States Is

strongly forbidden, and for this rea-

son none of the Japanese can be
and all aliens are thus to be

eventually eliminated from tho en- -

The officers of Fort Monroe will

tender the navy a reception this af-

ternoon and a return ball will be
given aboard the flagship Connecti-
cut. There-wil-l also be dancing
ii hoard most of the other vessels.

President Roosevelt has been for-

mally notified that the Atlantic fleet
assembled In Hampton Roads Is In

readiness to proceed on Its cruise to
the Pacific coast. The notification
was made by Assistant Secretary
Newberry, who called at the White
House for that purpose.

It is I'nderstood That the Presi-

dent's Private Secretary, Mr.
Lueli, Will .Manage the Taft Cun-dida-

There Are No Outward
Signs of Trouble Hetiveen Roose-

velt and Cortelyou, Hut the Latter
is Training With the New York

'.Money ".Sharks, Who Are Against
President Roosevelt or His Cand-

idateThe Situation May Soon
"''Call for Curtelyou's Retirement

I'rom the Roosevelt Cabinet,
(iossip and Speculation. '

(V.y Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, L'eo. 14. A Washington

t'i th'-- . Kvcning Mall says:
"'.ft in the white, house, Roosevelt

in ;:n- senate that is the administra-tio- n

"progva'm after March 4, 1909.

If that can be accomplished the
Kiiiiseveit iioUeies will be insured for.
aholiiei- ton:;' years at least. The pres-

ident is committed to both of thes
plans with characteristic tenacity and
rncrgyvniHl so far (is he can do so ho
proposes to use his influence toward
their ''accomplishment.'

Cortelyou May Resign.
(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, D. C., Dec. 14. While
no direct ...confirmation of the persist-

ent report can be secured, there is
reason today for the belief that See-- -

president is sincere in his purpose of
doing everything possible for the war
secretary.

If there has been anything in the
developments of tho last few days to
disrupt tliii friendly relations that al-

ways have existed between the presi-
dent and Secretary Cortelyou, there
are no outward indications. Thosu
persons who happened to be about the
white house when the hour for tip!

of l!i" cabinet arrived, saw
Secretary t'ortilyou enter the presi-
dent's olliee tn his usual calm and tin- -

milled .way. , He left after the meeting
was over in just as good 'spirits ac
tiny other 'member of the cabinet and
gave i vory evidence of the existence
of relations that enabled him to meet
the president for the first time and
discuss with him. and his nssoclates
tin: problems before tile administra-
tion in the same fashion hi which ho
lias discussed them for months past.

The Old Speaker Still Ambitious.
(liy Leased Wire to The Times. )

Washington. D. '.. Doc. 14. "Keep
xoiir i ye mi t'nelo Joe." This Is the
woriKthat if. going around Washington
(he- days. Particularly hits there
been much talk of this sort since
president's final renunciation of a

Politicians generally re-
cognize that Speaker Cannon is in a
position of no mean advantage with
rofcienee to the nomination for the
head of the 1908 republican ticket and
that stranger things may happen at
t'liienco next June than that 'he Is the

"v. Inning candidate,
It would be a remarkable thing if

this man who has served continuoni-l- y

in congress, as a member of thn
house, for nearly a third of a conturv.

to wund out hls career by &

term In the white house. He Is now
seventy-on- e years old and over,

He will be seventy-tw- o next May
and almost seventy-thre- e before he
could enter the whte house to succeed
Wr- - Roosevelt. He would be nearly
wventy - seven before ho could end
yTrr,yrnl' t,''m " chief executive, and
yet everywhere conceded by those

have given the situation careful
consideration that he ha. elements of
strength that are not to be despised.

HIPPOO ME

New York, Dec. 14. "Put" Logan,
of the Intcmtato. team six d ly
nice at .Madison Square Garden,
dropped unconscious to the 'track to-

day from sheer exhaustion after five
days of terrible, ceaseless grind.

The racer was picked up by Dr.
Creamer and .his trainer and revived
'after lie had been 'carried to his quar-
ters. When lie came to his senses h;j
was delirious and raved like a mad
man. He had to be held in his bed
and giyun drugs to quiet him.

.Tho; physician at last was , able to
bring Logan to his; senses, but no
sooner was the racer somewhat recov-
ered than his partner, Walter .Hard-- '
gott, who had been taken out of bed
to take the exhausted rjdci-'- s place on
the track, gave out and had to be car
ried back to the training quarters.

When .Logan saw Hardgett brought
into the trauiing quarters, he at first
turned his face to the wall and refused
to get up. He cried like a baby, say-
ing lie was completely worn out and
could not move a muscle. His trainer
reasoned with him, begged him not to
give tip..the race and at hist Logan,
with a supreme effort, pulled himself
together and was helped back to the
track.

When the crowd in the garden saw
Logan coming out of the training
quanr-r- s it got on Its feet and lot nut
a wild cheer. The shouts and applause
seemed to hearten Logan. lie raised
his head and walked unsupported to
where his wheel was being held ready
for him.

As the plucky Boston boy started to
mount his wheel there was another
great cheer from the crowd. Setting
his feet on the pedals once more sccm- -

d to give Logan renewed courage and
he started out with a. 'little spurt to
catch tho riders, who were some fifty
yards ahead .of him

Morning Score at 10 O'clock.
At 10 o'clock the score in the bicy

cle race was as follows:
Fogler and Moran. 2.0W.5 nilles, B

laps; Oeorgett and Dupre. 2.08.".ii; Gal-vl- n

and Wiley. L'.nxj.r,; Downey and
Downing, '2,085,li; Krebs and Vander-stuyf- t,

2.0S.r,:4; Logan and Hardgett,
3,085.4; 'Breton and Vnnoni, 2.085.1. v-- '

THE ONE O'CLOCK SCORE.
New York Dec. 14. 1 p. in. score

(132nd hour): Fouler and Moron,
miles, 6 laps; Tlutt and Stoll, 2.133.fi;

Oeorgett and Dupre, 2.133.5; Logan and
Hardgett. 2:133.4; Onlvin and Wiley,
2.133.5; Krobs and Vnnderstuyft,

Downing and Downey, ,9.133.5;

Iirotnn and Vanoni, 2,133.1.

The record is 2,531 miles, no laps,
made by Miller and Waller in lSUf.

Last year's record was 2,131 miles,
one lap.

('oiliest Ends at 11 Tonight.
The race will close at 11 o'clock

tonight. A great crowd is assembling
to witness tho closing spurts of the
racers. ; -

SHIP SUBSIDY

TO THE FRONT

Washington, Hoc. H. Ship sub-

sidy is comln;' to the front ngain. It
will be an old familiar face In a new
dihctiisc. This time It Is suggested
that congress pass an amendment to

the mail subvention ait of 1891 so

as to increase the rate to bo allowed

to sixteen-kno- t ships from $2 a mile

to $4 a mile.
The form the legislation will take

at this session Is that recommended
by President Roosevelt In his annual
message. The preslditit called at-

tention to the fact that tho Ameri-

can flag was becoming scarce onthe
high seas; that the law of last win-

ter had not resulted ii stimulating
shipbuilding; that shls were drop-

ping off the routes to the Far East
from' San Francisco and Seattle,
that there were no lines to Samoa or
to Australia and thnt mow ships could
be put on and new lines established
If the mall subventions of 1891 for
slxteen-knot- ? ships on the Pacific
could be raised from two to four
doli.nrs.

-

M1 Vera (.'oold li.'i.i been seii-Ve-

auii Tlionias !4t. Leger io(dtl,
!o. IJobiieiy was the molive. After

ad l).e' 'ii secured lier body was cut
aiiis on tiie t!';:ni lei discovv- -

STORM DAMAGES

SHIPPiNQ IK FLCRiDA

(tty Leased Wii e. Tiie Tinii-s.-

1'ciisaeula, l 1- :- i.'iiniil r- -

abl" dania;',!' was ibni- - :ti''.-liiiiii- ill

i ts lv i!ie stoi ni v l.e ii passed over
l'ei:.--aiil- a al eii early hour. The wind.

'Klo.'-.lu- east, reached a

of t Li w miles an heuraivl
leased si' eiiiy until It i"aeiie,l

maximum; loity-liv- e imles.
Tin', '"ship Avoma dragged

her aiie!!:,.!.-- ; in and cnliid- -

., , , ... , , .

iyn:i; avH ill" itt,vsT,u aim uonr
,,..! a.,, vessels veliei in

.until noun. Kielr.
ul ''s' s"iiie loa'b I v illi lumber,
at:ged their aneiinr. a ud i ei-- beaeli- -

xyh(, ,0 hundred sliclci of tli'.V- -
r lil nke louse I'l iilii lie- ship VVal-- .

lai.'.'town and are adrift,: The liaio.-.t-Icte-

was very low last night,

i'HEASl ItF.R-F.LEC- T HAS
TKOl l!LE AHOl'T i;f.l.

HSy Leased Wire to The 1'inies.)
.laekson, Miss., 1 . 1 . - : Kd- -

(wards' treasurer-ele- et of .Mi

laiiniits that the giiaraiil'-- ei o.t
e all rights to decline to ni ik his

eii bond, he h ivlnir im' mm ert y
'o them In case of loss. .M r.
lM wards, it Is said, has npp.-al- to
lis friends throughout the state to
eee e to bis l'est-u- and riako his homi,

l he be ruined, lie b.iVllig Spe lit a!!
had In his canvass.

TODAY 10 8 YEARS

AGO GEO W. DIED

fl'.y Leiscd Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Dec. 14. Today is

he anniversary of an event 'which
caused sorrow, In nil civilized couu-Irle- ?

the death of George Wash-
ington, first president of the 1'nited

which occurred in 1799. The
eveat will he observed with proper
ceremonial by the local and Alexan-
dria masonic lodges at their respect-
ive places.

L'l ..

i--

r

that young Adams' father is about
'.ii lake to have the marriage,
aa.inliej.

HA8 ENGLAND

RECALLED HER

AMBASSADOR?

(Uy Leased Wire to The Times.)
, Wiishingtiiii, Dee. 1. 'I'lii' rumor

i to- the elTeet: tli.it Ainbassailor. Ilrvce
has .been l ccaHed by liis government
will not down and is becoming more
and mine credited by those, in a po-

sition to. form.- triistworiav opinions
in diidouiatic matters. Ai, the Urit-- ;
i.--h embassy nothing will be said

: about Me. report;' Tiie ambassador
i i ri'iiorii-- as saylag'i hni it Is a sulw

jeet conei Which he. can not
i:ilk and iii .ihe state department it.
is-- declared that nothing is known
aboiil- it a;nl liiat moreover it : is a
matter al.oai uni'-i- the IClU'.'iish gov- -

lernine.it seniild b' i.llowcil tu have
the flvgl Ha v.

BODY OF KING
LIES IN STATE

tl!v Cable to Tho Times.)
S;o olm. Dec. 14 Clothed in

an ndn'iii ill's unirorm. tne hodv 0f
King Oscai lies In state In the chiinel1
of the ro.: castle. Onlv those ,,,..
sons especially Invited are admitted
in i in. ii ti, '. , ,. j,, j
w.th floiicrs. The public will be ad- -

milled to the chnpr! today. -

Washington he saw a man "on tho aid Hint mime was left out of the
ground who had a lotter fastened on Vder to avoid confusion and dtp losr

stick meant for him. While the of letters iincmli "J for persons of thai-engin-

was still running Butts lean- - mine.
ed out from his cab to take tho let- -

ter from the stick. The man hold-"JK.T- II OF AN L1

Ing the stick, in order to glo Butts RACE-TISAC- SPORT.

a better chance to get hold of the '

letter, shoved the stick forward, hit- - (fly Leased Wire n The Times.)

ting Butts In the eye and putting his j Washington, Dec. 14. James
ivfl out - Marrow died lit the homeopathic

He was taken to the hospital In
Washington for treatmont.


